Biomechanical evaluation of a bioresorbable odontoid screw.
The authors tested the ability of a resorbable cannulated lag screw composed of a polylactide copolymer to repair Type II odontoid fractures. The resorbable screw was evaluated for its ability to restore strength and stiffness to the fractured odontoid process compared with traditional titanium screws. Type II odontoid fractures were created in 14 human cadaveric C-2 vertebrae by applying a posterolaterally directed load and piston displacement was measured. Seven of these specimens were repaired using metal screws and seven were repaired using resorbable screws. Specimens were reinjured using the same mechanism as the initial fracture. Values of ultimate strength and stiffness during failure were statistically compared between metal and resorbable screws and between initial fracture and reinjury. The stiffness and ultimate strength during initial fracture were significantly greater than those during reinjury in specimens repaired using resorbable screws or titanium screws (p < 0.001). The resorbable and titanium screws both restored 31% of the initial ultimate strength of the intact specimen (p = 0.95). The stiffness of the fractured odontoid process was restored to 15 and 23% of its initial value by repair with resorbable and metal screws, respectively (p = 0.07). The mode of failure in resorbable screws was usually breakage or bending, whereas that in metal screws was consistently cutout of the proximal shaft of the screw through the anterior C-2 vertebral body.